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By ART CABFAGNI

The recent announcements that
Ernest Bevin has made in defin·
ing the new British government's
foreign poli cies has surprised
many in th at it does not seem to
be too much different from that
of the pr eceeding Churchill gov·
ernment.
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Tonight's Grid Game
First in Season, U. S.
Pacific Tigers Face Commandos;
Enter Grid Test as Favorites
Tonight, in Baxter Bowl, it's football again, as Pacific's Golden
Tigers take to the gridiron lor their first encounter of what prom·
ises to be a rugged 1945 season.

------------------------.STAGG
EXPLAIN
That should not be hard to exLed by Amos Alonzo Stagg, and
plain , for both governments a re
assisted by Larry Siemering and
stri ving to maintain Great BriCharley Cooke, this team, al·
tain's world position, and their
though lighter and smaller than
policies will be wholly deter·
Tiger teams of the past, promises
mined as to which can reap the
to go into the game with the fight
Despite stiff competition from that has characterized Pacific
most ad vantages for the Empire,
and Com monwealth.
one Thomas Dorsey, the PSA teams since Mr. Stagg came here
HONKONG
sponsored Friday Films, had a in 1933.
Into this categor y falls the exfairly successful inauguration last COMMANDOS
pl anation Britain's determination
Friday evening.
This evening's game is to be
to hold on to its Crown Colony of
DOWN WITH DORSEY
played against the Stockton ComHonkong. Many had previously
.
b f
.
1 mandos, an amalgamation of the
argued that as a gesture to the
Playmg
e ore approximate 1Y Stockt on Field an d 0 r dnance e·
0
Chinese, Britain would cede this
~·· ,{
seventy intc ~ted soul (hi the pot teams. Although the Tigers
disputed bit of territory to Chiang
beginning) were the pictures will be going into the game as
and let bygones be bygones. How:•.•, ~:.-··
" Arizona" starring Jean Arthur & favorites, they will be up against
ever, Bevin stated that Britain
William Holden, and "The Re- a hard foe, as the Commandos are
would not do this, but that she
intends to keep Honkong within
turn of Chandu," with that pleas- larger and have on their roster
many veterans of previous gridthe Empire. This announcement
ant bed-time story teller, Bela iron encounters.
parallels that of General MacAr·
Lugosi. "Chandu" ended in a high
thur who announced that a Royal :
ROOTING
football pitch of excitement as a poisoned
Navy Admiral was to accept the
This evening marks the beginning of the 1946
dart
whistled
thru
the
air
toward
It is hoped that there will be an
surrender of Honkong from the
organized rooting section supportseason for the Pacific Golden Tigers. Too, it marks the
Japanese.
beginning of the fifty-sixth year of coaching for Mr. Amos our hero, who looked as though tng the team in the game. Plans
he were suffering from a severe are being made for yell leaders to
CONQUEST
Alonzo Stagg, Football's Grand Old Man.
case of elephantitis at the time. lead the student body in yelling
To many, this might seem unWe, the editors and staff members of the Pacific ·w eekfair, seeing that Britain won this
Just as the dart was to hit Bela's and in song, although final decis·
ly,
would
like to join all the sport enthusiasts in _America
port from China by conquest; but
manly chest, a little memento an· ions have not as yet been made.
that conquest was about 125 years to honor Mr. Stagg as he passes another milestone on his nouncing that the drama would Too, any organized rooting depends upon how many of the stuago. When Britain took over Ron- long path.
be continued next week was
kong, it was a malarial swamp,
Therefore, we dedicate this issue of the Pacific Week- flashed before the protesting eyes dent body turn out for the games.
It also is hoped that a band can be
but under the influence of British ly to Amos Alonzo Stagg, his assisting staff, and his 1945 of the gathered seventy.
formed to add to the ceremonies
commerce," it has grown to a large
of the game.
naval and commercial base of football team. May we wish them best of luck in this game REELY?
'·Arizona" then came on, but
Remember, tonight, Pacific's
over a million inhabitants. There- and the rest of the games of the season.
the sound track of the first reel first game of the season at Baxter
fore, Honkong was not developed
was not too audible, so that the Bowl, under the arcs at 8:30.
by the Chinese but by the British,
seventy dwindled to about thirty. Come out and support the team!!!
and thus, I feel that they should
However, the second and third This is the first football game in
have it.
Stockton Fliers reels were good, and the audi· the entire country, this year, and
C.O.P.
ATOMIC BOMB
ence went back to chewing on will be broadcast by the Tidewater
Much has been said of the
atomic bomb, but I feel that the
:M.=s=oci:at=ect==An=c:o:m:p:an=y=.
most important aspect of it is its
relation to the various balances Woodyard ..............................C.............................. Cunningham off the moah-guje before the Vi·
of Power that existed before and Gardner .............................. LGR ···································· English per ot the farm. As usual, it was a
after its introduction.
Calvert ................................ LTR. ..................................... Benson race with the sunset, with nature
1. Ottie Smith has been nom·
Before: The US and the USSR McDonald ............................ LER................................. Lookabill as usual placing a pretty bad inated as Head Yell Leader to
Were the big powers with Britain
replace Mel Caughell. John
second.
a little less stronger third. France
Tucker is still acting as assisWas trying for the big time and Kriele .........................~ ........ RHL .................................. Harrison MORE?
tant.
It was planned to continue the
~eemed about ready to raise her Malsted ................................FB...... .................................. Krieger
2. There is to be an impor·
showing of these Friday Flickers,
mternational stock. Canada was
tant meeting of the Weekly
but with U1e advent of Football
However, this of course holds
ranked as a "smaller nation."
Staff on Wednesday, Septem·
Season, new plans will have to
After: The US was the undis· true only as long as the three
be made. However, any decision ber 5 at 4:30 in the SC4.
PUled top, with Britain no longer powers keep the secret of the
3. Executive Committee will
will
be announced.
s~eming like a weak third, but bomb from the rest of the world;
meet at 7:00, Wednesday, Seprtght up there with non-possessor but then, it is bound to be dis·
The registration of the Second
tember 5, at the SCA at 7:00.
Ru ss1a.
·
This figure placed the enroll·
France's weakness was covered in the other countries be- Summer Session, due to terminate
4. Permanent PSA cards are
grea~ly accentuated by the pro- fore much more time elapses. The today, was officially set at 156. ment for both the sessions as 419, obtainable in Barracks A or
a record enrollment for the twen- at the PSA office. They are
PortiOnal rise of Britain and the bomb has though, changed existUS, and Canada leapt out of the ing power-political balances to a This compares favorably with t.he ty years that the College of the necessary for entrance into to·
"r. Jttle nation" category to a posi· degree never before witnessed in 111 enrolled in last year's ses- Pacific has conducted summer nights football game.
sessions.
~Ion almost reaching "big'' status. history.
sion.

PSA Friday Flickers
Despite Dorsey and
Sound Track Are OK

iEditorial Dedication to Stagg

TENTATIVE LINE-UP
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POET'S NOOK

Sad Tale of Pinker,
Thinker or Stinker?
He Found a Clinker
I ;\lr. Pinkt•r wus n stinker, said

ightmaJje

This week we dabble among the
works of famed poet, writer,
noYelist, and racing form editor,
T. Barfington, Lord Crudw~ll.
Last semestrr readers may nohce
that since June, our saddened
Mr. !'inkt·r's frit·nds.
tfc stinks bt·cuust• he nL'\"Cr Shakespeare has been knight~d.
II I n L
And now we present the pnze
thinks, tlll'Y aAn•ed.
of
his pen . . . Anti-Climax."
•·I'm not u stinker." ;\lr. Pinker
indignnntly dt·clnn•d, "nnd someBy "-roP" co~·
You have a dale
do\' I'll show \•ml
The kind that's heavy
;)m· dnr ;\lr. l'inkt•r saw a dinkThil ~·eek' t'olumn Wl' call
\Yilh loads of monya
"Snnmornbulist." Letting tlw nmnc cr.
And an atom powered Chevvy.
pe k for itself, ull rcndt•rs should
Somrhow he was oddly eurious.
Youah shooz are shined
bt• w<·ll \'Cf erl in wlwt to t•xpcd.
"\\1lals inside that dinkcr'?"
Youah pants are pressed
inusmuch us tlw muin <·ompll.•mt·nl
\\'ith Good Conduct Ribbon
he uskl'd himst•lf.
of • 'nvnl Tntim·t•s on eantJHIS.
On your Chest.
1ft>
took
the
clinker
home
and
hun• mnstered the ;u·t of :-IL'<'II
You~ Hair is combed,
wnlking to a high tlt•gn·e ~~f <·ffi- hit it with a hamml.'r.
(You've really slicked it)
denc\·. The muin difficulty is to
~othinl-( happene<l.
So what happens'?
tur
proe;c<l with all of this with otll'·~
llt• tlroppt•d it on tlw t•ont·n•tc.
YOVHE RESTRICTED.
1'\'{'S OJIL'll SO US to l'SL'lllll' lftt•
wu
•
·
Xothinl-( happened.
hut u
d tection of tht• ---"ull Sl't'tllH
.
dltlfl·<'img. There lhry ~·t>rc, comIn dt•spt•ration, he droppe< 1 I 1
You make your bed
ing nlo si hi ju I :trotmrl the
in n cup of coffN• his wife had
There's not a wrinkle,
IH'ndl One old gre~ <JUirrd flip'l'he ru d. Wl't'c clutt t't•cl with 1900 CLUB
made.
You shine your shoes
pNI hi hu hy tail in the ulr lttlll lht• <IL•hl"is of the trR\'t•h•r : tlw
llo\\1'\'l'l', what st•t•ms mon• im~ 0 results.
Till like Stars they twinkle.
,cr t•cht••l out n wurning to till' quit·n•l. W<'rt· husy I!Utlwriul( up pol'lunt nl this timt• b lht• st•t·oaHI
So \lr. Pinkt•a· took the dinkt•r
You sweep the floor (oops deck)
brood ~tf )Oun,:st r Jlln, ing in whul lht'\' coul•l u. t', ntHt \\'t!re t·tlilion of IIH' "lliUU Probation to Ernest Orlando Lawrence of
You even mop (ah swab)
llw rond. It "1 time to Ink In nLo I'Olllliinl( the sqnnshl'd hollh•s Club," fonlll'l'ly known as tlH' thl' Cnin•rsitv of California.
You serub the window
tht• toll timiH'r. 'I hl'y W<·n• huc·k; of th<•ir ch•ad frit•ntb who luuln't "l~uddit• Jhuldit•s," .h \'l'l it is I :\lr. La\\Tt·n~·t• put it in his atomtlw~ Wt'tt• huck! 'I hl' f!OI·cl<•rn M't'll uulmnohilt•s hl·fon• thut <lu~· undt·l'idt•d who has lhl' grentt·stj smaslwr nnd turned on the juice. And transom top.
You blitz your detail
tou11 tcrs wt•re hnl'k I l:l<•rt• tlw · UIHI whu wouldn't M' lht•m nguin; nnmht•t' of pn•slil!<' points for
;\1t·. Pinker was nearly decapiClean all your section
<'IUIII' in tht•u· puffing, huilinl!, oil nntl tlnwn in the mlh•y n thin pn•sidt•nl !Jut ll t•ross·st·rtion of tall'd by an alom·gone·beserk.
.\nd then what happens??
t•o.~llng, worn out, old gus hu ~it·s. spirul column of mokt• twirlt•t! humanity is rt•rtain to bl' Jlt'o·
But ;wthing · hap(H'IH'd to the
~0 I~SPECTIO~.
Lollnl! tll!'ir ltuwhcs nlongsith• tlu• upwm·d Iowan! tlw lhunderht•luls dut·t•d. As Stanislaus ;\l
clinker.
rond. to ing nul pnp<·r hugs,
(Contlnu d on page 4)
f snid, "C't•sl mal d1· lllt'r." If any
~fr. J.awn•nct•, thr thinker, said
You tell your girl
!'I'll':. \\'0111<1 !ikt• to isSUL' a stalt•- "That's the tOUI!hesl dangcd t'linkThat you'll be true
\\(•nl tt~ to "\\'hy I a111 on Pro, t•r I've t•n•r seen!'
pll'Sl'nt and fnltii'L'," don't ft•t•l inFinal!~, :\Ir. Lawrence released And what is more
You mean it too.
hihih·t! by that lost t•~oto, but lt'l a specially traint'd atom.
On double dales
Ylllll':-df bt• known to tlw propt•r
It did the trick.
You'll never go
aulhorilit·s.
The SJll'Cially tt·ained atom eYou'll shun movies and USO
Qtll'slion of tlw linu·s "Ou t•sl merged from the atom smasher
What girls you know
le chut'!"
and !it on :\tr. Pinket·s arm.
()Jt ;Y(lf(J' y(/((11/.1
Arc mere conjecture
Put down that hast•hnll hal
"Lay that atom down," cried
So what's thrown at you
111olhl•r, futlwr's <·onling homt• on :\lr. L:\'..\'t'etwe.
$t.... wnile you·,. young to
lh<· run. \ntl don't forgl'l it l'on;\lr. l'ink<•r found a hip'popotaA ~fOH.ALITY LEC1TRE.
eatoblish a habit of :.: aury that
lltins no 111on• •·affi<-nl' thun a l'UJI mus insidt• the clinker.
will remain briphl and shining
of <offl'l', "~o·Doz," or "-On·
\\'hat <lo you think he found'?
\\'hen showering
Zod" Slll'lftotl b:u·kwards - <·onlGrandfather's teeth?
through the rears ••• don't
You arc very clean.
plt·l<· <lin·ctions on tlw "drrrit•rt•"l A twenty-dollar gold piece?
toke for gront d that freah
You wear your clogs
of the box. To quote .John 1'--,
~o.
bloom of girlhood ••• resolve
To the latrine.
"II lastt•s so lo{onr!."
~1r. Pinker found a hippopotolo moke It loat • , , 10 In
You scrub the floors
,\s Tomm~· '1\u·kt•r says-"Tinw mous inside the clinker.
With septic lye
•atvrity your mirror will reflect
to go," or "Clost• lht• door, here
~Ir. Lawrence was so startled
You wash your toes with soap,
• lovelier you. llegln now
comes
Bruno.''
lw
fell against his atom-smasher
GI
wlth Ellubeth Arden'• roullne
--Anon.
and was smashed by a horde of
You shield your feet
for youth ••• k.. p your
From dirt and soot
~;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ angry atoms.
akin scrupvlainly clean,
~lr. Pinker named the hippopoSo what d'ya get???
braced, tupple •• , liM
tamus Os<"ar.
ATHLETES FOOTII
makeup keyed to yovr
I le taught Oscar to do tricks.
life ond yovr loolu •••
;\lr. Pinker was no longer a
the lnvest-nt of •
A lady in :\1emphis, unwittingstinker,
Mr. Pinker's friends deliHie core now will
ly in line at a cigar counter where
cided.
brll!g you tremendo111
It takes brains to teach an old baseball tickets were on sale, was
dividend• In yMfl
hippopotamus new tricks, they told only "grandstands" were
Your oppeoronce speaks
left.
agreed.
w1th eloquence of your char"Never heard of 'em, says she,
;\fr. Pinker and Oscar became
acter.
"but gimme a pack-l'm smoking
famous.
whatever I can get these days."
(Continued on page 4)
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REVIEW
V-J Ceremonies, FILM
This week we take up the battle
against another in the series to
Talks, Singing get
friendly with Russia. The
gem under observation this time
Very Successful is "A Royal Scandal" depicting
the loves and incidents of Catherine the Great, the Mother of All
Russians, so says the movie.
Anyway, the plot takes shape
when a bearded officer runs in
and tells of a scheme to take the
life of Catherine TG. Because he
is good looking, he is raised to
the commander of the Palace
Guard, one of his jobs being to
find out what is wrong with Russia. (The audience assumes that
it takes more than one man).
Anyway, he keeps dashing in and
out of her room with inquisitive
questions-about the number of
peasants, etc. However, the love
feast is broken up when young
Checkov finds out how black the
Mother of All the Russians really
is. Naturally a revolt (this time
it is the characters that are revolting) is in order, and naturally, this is crushed. He is doomed
to die, but after a bit of 355 mm
film, he is spared. The movie
ends with Catherine making lawv
with the French Ambassador, who
is about as French as the French
toast senred in the Chow Hall.
We do hope that this picture
won't upset the US-USSR rela·
tions, hut it does show why the
Russians fell so happily toward
Communism.

When the official announcement that Japan had surrendered
unconditionally hit the campus,
P acific was not caught unpre·
pared.
Previous to the big day, a committee, headed by Dr. Malcolm
E isclcn, had been set up to prep are a suitable program. Other
men1bers of the committee were
Dr. Tully C. Knoles, President of
the College, Dean Beaulah Watson, Lt. Robert Nisbet, representing the Navy unit, Ruth Grodeoh
of the SCA, PSA President Art
Carfagni, and Roger Starr, Rally
Committee chairman. This committee w as an analog of a committee set up to administer the V-E·
cer em onies. A special program
committee consisting of Eisel~m,
Nisbe t a nd Carfagni was set up
to pl an the affair. Music was under the direction of Roger Starr.
PROGRAM
The p r ogram itself consisted of
talks b y Dr. Knoles, Lieut. Nisbet,
and Art Carfagni. The speaking
was inter-spaced by songs and
organ m elodies. Trainee Bill Soule
sang "America, the Beautiful,"
and Dr. Allan Bacon played a
novel selection on the Conservatory Organ. This was followed by
commu nity singing from all the

gath er~d assemblage.

I

In his t alk, Dr. Knoles stressed
the fact that "we are paying a
spendthrift's price for what might
fru gal preparedness." His talk was
divided into three aspects, and
dealt mainly with contemporary
affairs. Lieutenant Sisbet stressed
the navy's part in the war effort,
while Art Carfagni gave a short
talk from the college students
viewpoint.
Dr. Eiselen acted as MC, and
his "sparkling" well-polished by
frequent use repertoire kept the
audience in stitches throughout
the ceremonies.
Mrs. Dinocan: I w onder if you
would be so kind as t o weigh this
package for me.
Butcher: Why, certainly, it
weighs exactly three and a qu art·
er poUnds.
Mrs. Dinocan: Thank y ou. It
contains the bones y ou sent me
in that four-pound r oast yester·
day.

Abnormal Psycholog-v
I
Class Visits State
H ·
•
ospttal Psychottcs

[

cornl"\, 15 101"\

t h1 S
/

Dr. Knoles Greet I
Pastors In T hird
Summer Meeting
The College of the Pacific playInviting a friend to his wed·
"And why should I use my eled host last week to a conven- ding anniversary, an Englishman bow?"
tion of pastors attending the Third explained:
"Well, for heavens sake! You're
Annual Pastor's Summer School.
"We're on the seventh floor, not coming empty-handed are
Apartment D. Just touch the butyou?"
The convention, while gathered ton with your elbow."
here, is s c h ed ul ed to hear many j_;:~;;:;:;;;~;;:;:;;;~;;:;:;;;~:;;::;;;;:;;:;;:~;:;;:;;;~;:;;:;;;~;:;;:;;;~;;:;:;;;~
addresses on timely ecclesiatical
subjects. Among the speakers is
SECOND FLOOR
Dr. Goodready of Vanderbilt University.

SWEATER
SWEETIES!

This is a follow-through of the
regular jaunts to the hospital that
LEONARD FOWLER'S
SJC and COP psychology classes
have been taking for several semesters. While on the hospital
grounds, they are shown various
2039 Pacifi c Avenue
cases, each repr esenting and demonstrating a differen t type of
psychosis.
+·-·-··-·-··-··-·-·-··-·~~-~~·+
Lectures at the hospital are led
.
I1
by Dr. Penney, and the tours
are under the leader ship of Drs.
:
i
Eckert and Harris.
! No Shortage H ere on :1

TUXEDO
BARBERSHOP

·---···· ............. .
I
f

Yost Bros

Sport Shirts

J. Glick & Son

Long and Shor t Sleeves

Jewelers and Watchmakers

Solid, Two-Tone an d Fancy
Washable Fabrics

(Since 1876)

326 East Main Street--Stockton, California

$2.50 up

PHONE 3-0725
Res. Phone 3·1159

STANLEY H . KRAGEN
Manager

...

....
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Show 'em F irst Yost
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Plumbing With A Smile

•
MILLER-HAYS CO.

•
j
!
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l

Servin&r College of the Pacific

!

Dial 2-0229

I
i
j

P erfwne
Silverware

Grant at Weber Avenue

wu~

~
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Dr. Tully C. Knoles, President
of the College of the Pacific, who
is p ictured above, welcomed the
1
pastors heartily, and aside from'
The twenty-four members of his regular teaching duties, hopes
the Abnormal Psychology class to take an interesting part in the
under the direction of Dr. Wilbur present discussions.
E. Moore visited the Stockton
The school lasted from Mon·
State I}ospital last August 16, in
order to study actual types of the day, August 27 to Friday, August
psychoses about w h ich the class 31. Representatives, f r om all
maneuvers have b een holding dis· parts of California, were quarter ·
ed i n West Hall.
cussions in lecture.

China
Glassware

~···············
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320 E. Main St.
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Sweaters are alm ost a school uniform for girls fr om kinder garten
through college. No wonderThey're so soft, so comfortable
and colorful! Attractive slip overs
• and cardigans made of fine all
wool yarns for the college swea ter girls.
I.

'·
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Tigers Prepare
c~;~~~If!':!,S mo<n- For First Game

-HUMANE-

5

ing's gym class. IS the perform-!
ance of those little treats, those I
happy "e-a-s-~ .. warm-ups, cali·
sthenics, the word now calculated
to throw horror into the heart
•
of everyone, basics or maintenance.
.
Om· instructor's motto is "I do
"The Grand Old Man of Football" has once again done th~hlDl~
them with you boys." Armed with 'ble. With barely enough men to make two teams he has roug
this information, the boys will- ~ard work developed the College of Pacific eleven into a smooth run;11gly submit to calisthenics.
ning machine.
IHARD
==~~----------------.ASSISTANTS
First comes the breather, a
His assistants, Larry Simmer·
very hard exercise, but the ining and Charley Cook,. deserve
structor struggles along, disretiJ.uch praise, and amazmg progarding the choronic tubercular
gress has been made in the past
cases, keeping up with the boys.
three weeks. The teams roster
After every exhale, he repeats,
has been strengthened with the
see boys, I'm doing them with
return of D. c. Miller to the back·
you." Then we have that diffifield, and the addition of Pastel
cult deal, the eye-ball roll. The
As one of the assistant coaches and Skankey. Scallatta and At·
instructor keeps up very easily. helping Mr. Stagg turn out the ki'ns are also new members, each
EASY
1945 football team this fall, Char- weighing over 200, who are promThen as it must come to all gym lie Cooke serves ~n a u~ique pos~- ising linemen.
classes, there comes the leg lifts, tion, because wlule takwg up Ius HEADACHE
sit ups, eight count burpees, etc, mentoring work, he also is a stuThe Stagg system of play, will
etc, etc. The instructor sez, "oh, dent here at Pacific.
provide the Stockton Fliers with
these are so easy, that I'll just SUMMER
many a headache. The passing
count." The counting begins, ad
Many of the students now at of Bruce Orvis and the running
infinitum. After these exercises, college remember his playing last of Harry Kane will provide much
trainees may be seen running for season in one of the important of the spark for the Tigers. The
the nearest magazines and clip- ball carrying spots. Now, even excellent end work of Charles
ping out articles that advertise though he is coaching, he comes ~ Meyer and the line work of Burns
the "Wonder Truss" and such like out and plays football with the and Gardner will help make the
instruments.
· \ line a wall of steel.
squad, for he feels t 11at WI'tl1 lliS
Said one trainee after 10 mins past experiences still f resh m
· h"IS . LINE-UP
of calisthenating, "Give me the
f
mind, he can be o_ greater ~1se
Playing of the line are Shaency,
track, the iron maiden, anything."
1
1 Is. b Y slOWing
to the tcam-t_1at
Yadgar, Meyer, Ridley, lVIcDon·
Says the instructor: "hup to
them football m action.
aid, Stone, Scallatta,
Atkins,
threep forp--infin."
LOWELL
' Burns, Calvert, Gardner, RobinHis experience previous to Col- son, Fenston, Waters, Bogo1ia and
1
Pictured above is Chris Kjeldsen, amiable basketball and swimming
lege of the Pacific was gained at 1Woodyard. All have been traincoach, who while leading team." on to championships still has time
San Francisco's Lowell High ed to fill most any sport on the
to run the "popular'' intramurals program.
•
School and San Francisco Junior !line. In the backfield are Mahl·
(Continued from Page 2) .
College. While at Lowell, he play- stedt, Smith, Orvis, Kane, Hackett,
in the sky. The forest was lucky, ed on the championship prep Kreile, Pastel, Vineyard and Mil·
it was going to rain. The fire team under famed coach Mike ler. If the C.O.P. eleven look as
crew was already on its way; and Voyne. Too, he did not restrict good as they did in scrimmage,
it was going to rain.
his talents to football, as he was the victory should be an easy one.
Yes, the war's over; Lhere's no also on the Indian casaba quintet, Good luck Tigers.
1
The Navy's intramural sports the best, with a total of thirty- more gas rationing; but the war playing championship ball and
1
•
program is really hitting its nine points plus the prize winning against the careless and wanton earning the coveted city chamstride in this ninth week of the of twepty-five additional. The destruction of our natural heri- pionship for his team. At SFJC
?
semester. The softball league fi- Bears got thirty-two points; the tage is still on. They're the best he played more football, this time
nally finished its schedule, being Buffaloes, thirty; the M.D.'s derned forest in the world; what shooting for and getting the quarterback spot.
followed by a two-day swimming twenty-three and the Scorpions say, let's keep 'em that way.
meet last week. Volleyball com· collected seventeen. The Lions
DUAL ABILITY
petition began this week with an hit the cellar with ten points.
Even while at Pacific with the
(Continued from page 2)
Marines, Charlie kept up his dual
intensified program involving VOLLEYBALL
Oscar's favorite trick was to
three games to be played by each
athletic ability playing basketball
hold a small child in his mouth.
On August 27, began that thrilteam every afternoon for five
here
as well as football. He playling race for the volleyball chamCollege of the Pacific Football
One day Oscar got the hiccups
days.
ed the position of guard on the
pionship of all COP. The games
Schedule, 1945
ace 1943 quintet. His playing was and swallowed the two-year-old
RACE
started with a bang, two of the Aug. 31, Friday night-COP vs. described by sportswriters as son of the mayor of Mr. Pinker's
The race, covering all of the f
b ·
th
h
rays emg ree-game s ut-outs.
Stockton Field "Fliers" at "fast, good passing, and dangerous home town.
.
.
sports to be played, Will be decid· The Bears walloped the Scorpions
He was immediately arraigned
in the long spots."
ed on a point basis. Five points 3-0, as the Lions humbled the
Stockton.
before
court.
me
won
Sept.
7,
Friday
night-COP
vs.
ga
each
are awarded for
It was on September 30, 1944,
.
.
1M.D.'s by the same score.
The
The jury couldn't decide what
and twenty-five points bemg Giggles beat the league-leading
Camp Beal_ "Bears" at Stockton. when the Fighting Tigers were
awarded for the championship in B ffal
('
. t t tal ) t th Sept. 14, Fnday night-COP vs. in Los Angeles playing the Uni- else to call it, so they convicted
pom llo ball
s o e
S an F rancisco
·
Coas t G uard "P'I.
.
. tu
oes mTh
baseball and swrmmmg
and fif·
versity of Southern California, Oscar of kidnapping.
une of 21
- .
e vo ey
prom,
•
teen for the volleyball
championt
b
.
t
t'
th
lots,
at
Stockton.
that Charlie broke his leg, which
The judge sentenced Oscar to
.
.
e very m eres mg as e
1 Ises o
ship. The field 1s quite spread games are so short that a brief Sept. 21, Fnday night-COP vs. resulted in his ultimate honorable be shot at dawn.
out .as the teams pass the half- '! ti'e -up b y a t earn can 1ose a game.
Fresno
State College at Stock- discharge from the Marines. Howt
A law was also passed which
ever, even though he was hospita- forbade hippopotami to swallow
way mark.
.
Therefore, the results are not at 1 on.
.
The Buffaloes finally won the cill predictable.
Sept. 29, Saturday mght-COP vs. lized for nine months, Charlie did
softball flag, with a total of sevU. S. Navy West Pre-Flight at not let this accident destroy his small children.
At dawn, Oscar was led to a
enty points, for nine wins, under t TRmUTE
Stockton.
desire for athletics.
wall
and blindfolded.
Skanchy's leadership. The Lions
Every great organization must Oct. 5, Friday night-COP vs.
A Chaplain said a few comfortJULY
won eight games for a total of have a leader and guiding spirit,
UCLA at Los Angeles.
In July, after he had been dis- ing words.
forty points. The Scorpions gar. and such it is with the intramural Oct. 13, Saturday P. M.-COP vs.
The firing squad fired.
nered twenty-five points for five program. The great Fuehrer of
St. Mary's College at Kezar charged from the Marine Corps,
Cooke returned to Pacific, this
wins, being tied for third place the diamond, the voileyball courts
Stadium.
No one knew that Oscar was
with Messina's Bears. Jim Rit- and the swimming tank is Chris Oct. 20, Saturday P. M.-COP vs. time not as a player-student, but an atomic hippopotamus.
1
as a coach-student. So that when
ter's, after a decent start plum- Kjeldson, the humane member of
USC at Los Angeles.
Bttt they found out.
tonight, our Fighting Tiger Team
meted to fifth place, being able to the gym department. Popular
The
mysterious disappearance
defeat only the hapless M.D.'s, and athletic (ask anyone who's I' "There! Broke my lo')king-glass takes to the field, we know that
of
Mr.
Pinker's
home town was a
they
will
have
the
best
in
coaches
who were unable to win a single played water polo with him) Mr. Now! I suppose I shall have seven
game. Thus, fifteen points for Kjeldson spends his afternoons years' bad luck," said Mrs. Jones. backing them up-making them topic of nation-wide discussion.
Mr. Pinker's changeable friends
the Giggles and zero for the (when he might be home weeding
"Don't you believe it, Mrs. win.
told their ancestors that Mr.
M.D.'s.
the garden) out on the field of Jones!" said Mrs. Brown. "A I
Fleishhacker Pool, near San Pinker was a stinker after all.
AQUATIC
honor, helping to build fine young friend of mine broke hers, and
The next week brought the naval bodies. May our happy re- she didn't have seven years' bad Francisco's Ocean Beach, conDon't be a stinker like Mr.
1
aquatic endeavor, which proved lations (except on Friday) con-,luck. She was killed in an ex- tains 6,500,00 gallons of wanned ,Pinker-never tinker with a clinkthe Giggles (Devon and Kroeber) tinue.
plosion next day!"
salt water.
er.
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BASLER

Flash! Racing
Game Exposed
In Daring Scoop

This is a talc of the old South,
!the deep South, where magnolias,
mint juleps and stories grow side
by side. This is obviously one of
By NANCY DEMING
tl1e latter.
1'onight the Tigers will open
Back in the rolling blue-grass
the 1945 football season against hills of Kentucky, in sight of the
the Stockton Field Fliers. Coach stamping grounds of ;\fan 0 • War,
A. A. Stagg and his assistants, Whirlaway and other famous
Larry Simmering and Charley ban-tail"s, lies stalely old Misthaus
Cooke have performed a miracle Manor, the home of champions.
in whipping the Pacificites into From the paddocks of this old
shape.
Manse have come such ten·ors of
VETERANS
the turf as Dogmeat II, Pound
Although the Stockton Com- King XXXV%. Izatumabel and
mandos bolster a squad of veter- Dam's D---. The owners of
ans, the Tigers are favored to this illustrious establishment are
start the season with a definite members of the bluegrass-blooded
win. The grid-men look like a Corp's uckle Bile-d'Uct family. The
different team than they <\id last Patria1·ch, Old Corpsuckle I, hasmonth. The addition of several n't taken his Gray uniform off
new players has helped the team:s yet, being a man of faith. He
chances immensely, and the Tig- thinks Lee will come by any da~·
ers will be a very polished club now. He's had a horse on the
by the end of the season. Bruce Ll·ack every Derby Day since 1875;
Orvis was injured during scrim- they drag the track after eve1·y
:>iews has reached us that Jim
mage last Friday, but will be race. The Red Heart Factory
Tumer· and Bill Basler have reready to perform tonighl.
would go broke without him. cently been graduated from PlaAnother break was the return Other members of the family are toon Commanders school, Quanof veteran D. C. Miller, who will equally in love with the Sport of tico, Va., and have been comreturn to his old spot in the Kings. Corpsuckle's daughter, Sa- missioned as Second Lieutenants
backfield. The line now averages rabellum is the best lady mule·
190 pounds, and the backfield skinner in the whole of Chitlin in the Marine Corps.
tips the scales at 170. The speed County. \Vuthless, heir and sigTall, redheaded Turner was
and passing of the Tigers, com- hun of the clan, is the breadwin- stationed here until the fall of
bined with the bag of tricks ncr of the family, being the dis- 1944. He was well known around
Coach Stagg has up his sleeves, tributor of Consolation Magazine campus for his excellent ability
will insure us of a definite vic- for the whole county. My good- in the current sport, having playtory.
ness, how the money rolls in! I cd for the Tigers under the able
A pleasant surprise was beauti- The real source of the family's leadc1·ship of Coach Stagg. ~ur
ful ~1aureen Foster's recent vic- fabulous wealth was destroyed ing his last season here he was
tory in the 50 yard free style In- when people discovered that corn chosen as All Coast tackle.
Baslc1·, pictured above, was a
vitalional Meet held at Santa Cruz was good on the cob, too.
With the coming of peace, Mist- graduate of McClathy High School
two weeks ago. She bested Helen
Graham, and her ·w inning time haus Manor will once more re- in Sacramento and
altended
was 29:1. Under the careful sound with the flashing hoofbeats Stockton Junior College and the
coaching of Kris Kejeldsen, Man- of their newest star of the turf,. College of Pacific.
reen is preparing to enter com- an imported colt (from Lodi),
Lieutenants Tnrner and Basler
petitive racing seriously, and we Grapetreader II.
are marking time awaiting the
all wish her lots of luck.
arrival of their orders assigning
INTRAMURALS
being planned for the near fu- them to either an infantry trainThe intramural swimming meet, ture. Ritter and Hamlin are show- ing unit or a specialist school.
under the direction of Kris Kjeld- ing great promise, and a match
sen, was a terrific success. All is being arranged with the Uni- Christians or Mohammedans prohands are anxiously awaiting a- versity of California. Oscar Harp - fess and practice three religions
nother such event. Of particular er is \he "Cal" star and it should at the same time-Confucianism,
surprise was George Hammerson's prove to be an interesting match . Buddhism and Taoism.
victory in the "Plunge for Dis- ======--- - - - - - - -- :.,__ _ _ __________
lance" contest. He bested all op- ~·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••&
ponents by ten feet, and it was .•
the first time he ever tried it. •
•
You see, George is 99 and 44/100% ••
••
h
Tennise floats.
is once again in the :.••
pure=.·.•
limelight, and many matches are

I

JIM TURNER AND
BILL BASLER NOW
SECOND LIEUTS.

ltom lite Cove'
of
HARPER'S JUNIOR BAZAAR

t ·..

I

SERVING pACIFIC

!

J

TED's

I

GROCERIES
POULTRY
VEGETABLES
FRUITS
MEATS

I
~

I

MEAT MARKET
434 E. WEBER

DIAL 8-81i28

•

GRAND
ICE
CREAM

· American and Channel

•
Jewelry for the Service
Man and Co-ed
Main Street

~

s•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,

GAIA-DELUCCHI

Friedberger' s

I

•
In spite of curtailments we will still be
able to offer suggestions for your desserts .

•
PHONE 7·7095
1928 PACIFIC AVENUE

Time and again, leading fashion lights show tlletr
approval for Jaunty Junior clothes by putting
them on their magazine cover.s for all to iidmire.
Above, a check-charmed suit appe.aring on the
cover of H arper's Junior ·Bazaar. Beautifully
worked in a pure wooL Sizes 9-15.
$35.00

IXCLUSIVE WITH US

T 31, 1945

This Is the Day the Gophers Ruled

p aci fie Beauty Wins
Swimming Meet and
High National Honors

It happ ned om tim
· y, w Y clim te got. Well, the gophers
in th ,·pry, v ry di t nt futur:· were alway. a proud rare, and
1 h ~·h Jc world w en
d an thev wrre e pecially proud of
Beautiful, vh·acious, :\Iaureen
· r which could nd in only thl'lr \'cry beautiful glos Y fur
one ,,.8 • th complete e termina- coats. But s they wen' forced Foster, in addition to being a
tion or 11; nkind and II the ch-ili· further and further into the inner local queen, is chalking up victorlion th 1 h had built. Titere depth of their km~dom, they ies in her first year of competith·e
\'tren't two ide in thi war a found that they were forced to
college s·wimming. Coach Kris
th ·r h d b n in the two prcvi- di. card tlwir highly prized garKjeldsen
is very proud of his star
ou
\'Orld trugglc • Thi time me t for :1 lighter and lrss atenry country wa fighting every tracth·e attire. The ~ophas re· pupil, and her recent victory over
otlt r country for the right to be cntcd thi ; in fact, they didn't Helen Graham providt·s us with
rna tcr of the earth and outer like it at all. Ik ension was high another promising ehamp. ~lau
pac(· to wilhin the boundnril•s of amon~ the clnsst•s of the gopher
ret•n is training for many meets,
the moon. All the population . of d\'ilization, and their lt•aders n•but
a trick knee has kept her out
thE' ,·orld hall mo,·,~t! under· alizt•d that the timl' had eomc to
ground to Sl'('k prote('tion from act. All through the rank and file of action for a time. Her victory
Jhe ur death for t•n·ryl)()dy and or the gophers arose u .cry: "Gop- two weeks ago at Santa Cruz
,·en1hing upon tlw surf ct' of lwrs or till' \\'orld. l'nilc and earned her national recognition
thC' ;.nrth. It wa · just a IJUC lion San• Your Hides!" Gopher gen- ns an up and coming .star, and we
a to ''hieh nution harl the most crnl .~ quitkly callt•d stuff meet- all know she will continue to
upplic • torcd and could hold ing ·, und gophl'r scientists work- bring honors to C.O.P.
out the longrst. The wnr had a!- t•d dav and night on n supt•r goprt•rul • het•n in progrc s for thrN• l;er boring maehint•. Patriotism underneath; and in twenty-four
· nr , and still thC'n' }\'liS nn ~ign a·:•n high, an~l lht• . whole gopher hours ihe gophers held the upper
of an\' on of the t:ountrit·,~ will- world was ullve w1th tlw twenl)- t· - .
mankind ·was forced to
ing ,;) throw in the tmn•l. And rom· hour aetivity of the gopher :11 1' '11111
to
gophc•r
surrender tet·ms.
.
I ff t Tl .
. I 0 f 11 IS 1en
us nil the c•ountrh!:- hutl dt'VI'Iopt•d <·ont Illllt'l
1 101
t' or·
liS l.ll' '
A gopher government was set up
wnthetil' food, synthl'lic sunlight, P.n·pnration wC'nt on qutt•kly and I just below the surface of the
unci synthl'lic o . ~ grn, it UPJH'lll'l'rl sllt•ntlr, and tl~t· pt•oplt• of the earth; and from here the gopher
ns if futun• gcm·r·utiuns would
Manager S)lend their· Iins undt•r IIH• sur- t•arth wt·n· t:nhrely ~naware of terms were dictated to the capiwhut wa~. going ':;~1 nght(tunde.•·- tals of the earth. Mankind was to
fi!C'l' of tlw l':trlh. Bul something
nt•uth thC'lr fee~.
1en a er_ ~~~ r('ase fighting among his own
huppt•nt·rl that rhangt•d this, S';'llll'- months of work1ng day nne1 mg 1 • kind or any other kind, and was
thing t•ntin•ly on•rlookt•d by nil night and day, the gophers were to forever remain upon tlw
tlw grl'ut <'it•ntifir. minds. That nud~· to strikt•. D-day, H-hour, earth's surface. Failure to comsonwthing was tlw gopht•rs!
had urrin·d, and with tlw Cr;\· uf
1i
ply lo these demands wou 1 re"(;opht•rs
Save
Your
Hide.s,''
ring.stilt
in
the
destruction
of
tlw
At fir::.t wht·n tlll' world JlOJlltln· ·
tl
I
t tl .
· r Ct'SS
Ill!(
lroug
1
nu
It'
mnt'l
l'
·:earth's
underpinnings
by
tht•
goplion mon•cl undt•r lht• surfaet• of 1.,. of tht• t•arth's inlt•rinr, lhe
the rurth, the goplwr); weknmt·d
hers. The SUITC'nder trrms were
ngreed to, and the gophers turned
the addition to lht•ir SJHII'st'ly pop · gopht•J·s struck.
ulutt•d kingdom; hut as mnn• und
Thl' gopht•r boring machint• ht•- back the governing of the earth
nwn• JH'oPitl mnwd into tlwii· un- gnn to uproot und push its wuy to mankind and went back to
c( 1•rlfrouJHI
world, the goplwrs through tlw undt•t·ground hidt•outs tlwir own kingdom. ,\nrl to this
found tht!lllst:ln·s llt'ing pusht•d or mankind, striking evt•rywhet·e day, every gopher remembers
ch•t•(H'I' mul dl'ept•t' into tlu· lowrr unci 1'\'l'ryplact• at nne timt•. :\fan- with pride thrir famous fighting
J'l'l(inn~ of tht• (':trth. ,\rul IItt• kind \VIIs too startled to act slog<m: "fiop!wrs of lhe \\'orld.
clt•t•pt•r llll'r wt•nt Ill!• wanu1•r· tht• lngainst this enemy striking fmm, ('nile and Save Your Hides."

THE

Pacific
tudent Association
ANNOUNCES
THE FOLLOWING
Gala \Vatermelon F ed i to be held Friday Evening, Septemb r 7 at 7:30 at the green behind the Greek Theater. After this
aU ath red will march over to the Baxter Bowl and support
th I• i htin Tiger. in the game w.ith Camp Beale. A rally will be
held at t.hi time to whip up pirit.
2.

noth r in the ·erie of Friday Flicker will be held on Friday,
J>tember 29, at 7:15 in the Conservatory.

EVERYONE BE THERE-----------SUPPORT TH E TEAM

•

